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BANDERA.

An auxiliary at large o f  the 
Red Cross was organized here Mon
day night and the following perman
ent officers were elected: A. L. 
Mansfield, chairman; Mrs. J.' W. 
Short, Mrs. J. D. (iihhens, Mrs. J.
O. Butler, vice Chairmen; B. F. 
Langford Jr., treasurer; Miss Mar
garet Montague, secretary. The 
various committees were also 
appointed. There are 147 members 
enrolled at the present time.

Mrs. Margoret Swall and son of, 
Houston are here for a vacation. i

Messrs. P. and J. McMonigalJ 
Misses Katie ami Anna Monigal and
P. Collins of San Antonio, who have 
spent the past ten davs here, have 
returned home.

Lieutenant Clay Short, who has 
been holding a position with the 
Southern Pacific Company at Hous
ton, is sending a few weeks at 
home while waiting to l>e called to 
hit regiment. He holds a com
mission as second lieutenant in the 
regular army

Mrs. C. H Mansfield anti children 
have returned from a visit to San 
Antonio.

Miss Atlah Gibbons of San Antonio 
has Iteen visiting her brother, J. (>. 
Gibbons, ami family, this week.

Printed letter heads amt envelopes 
are a boost for your business, 
whether merchant, hotel man, pro
fessional man, farmer or stockman 
The Advance is well equipp'd to do 
this work and will make you the 
lowest prices that the price of pa|ter 
will permit.

This office was presented with an 
Kiberta (.each this week from the 
orchard of J. E Painter in Kerrville 
which is as fine a specimen as can be 
found anywhere, it weighed 7 1-2 
ounces and measured 9 1-2 inches 
around.

(tamp Verde Letter.

( R e g u l a r  Correspondence)

Lonnie Cross who has been visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Geo. Sutherland, 
returned home to San Antonio last 
Tuesday.

Misses Mozelle and Lucille Dozier 
visited Miss Lula La Win at Center 
Point Sunday.

P. H. Dozier and Arthur Ed
wards have returned front Leon
Springs where they have been work
ing.

W. H. Bonnell has finished filling 
two of his silos anti will fill the other
one soon.

Nat Fine anti f amily and Mrs.T.H. 
Davis attended church at Center 
Point Sunday night.

Bro King of the Baptist church 
will liegin a protracted meeting 
at Cantp Verde Springs Friday 
night, Aug. 1U, Ihe people will 
build a brush arbor and will have 
an old time camp meeting. Every
body invited.

The young people enjoyed a candy 
breaking at Mrs. Nora E. 
Taylor's Saturday night, the occa
sion being Mrs. Taylor's anil her 
son Earnest's birthday.

Those present were: Mr. ami Mrs. 
Willis Oldham. Mr. anil Mrs. J. E. 
Taylor, Mr. ami Mrs. Chas Oatman, 
Mr ami Mrs. Richard Montell, Mrs. 
Z. H. Burleson. Mr. J. T. Taylor. 
Misses la-la. Ruth anti Mildred Voss, 
Annie Burleson, Aileen and Annie 
Montell, Messrs. Mack anti Jess 
Holliman, of Kerrville.*'. W. Welch 
Eddie Burleson, Carl Voss, Berry 
Jackson. Milton Reeves, Ernest 
Taylor, R. K. Aldridge, Luther 
Faris, Huliert ami Herliert Carson 
of Kerrville.

Wanted lamest cash pi ice on 
Ranch .with improvements. Give 
full description, location anti price, 
with best terms. Mean business. 
205 Book Building. San Antonio, 
Texas,

Red Cross Column

THE PUBLIC BE TOLD

Notre Dame Institute is not conducted by the Sisters 

o f Charity for the sake o f money. The nuns have conse

crated their lives for the stile purpose o f giving chil

dren of every denomination the best and cheapest 

education obtainable. If you can't pay a nickle a flay, 

send your win or .laughter anyhow. Tbe floors are open 

to all tieserving students.

; Aug. 2, to give the examinations 
i following Miss Knott’s course of in
struction in Elementary Hygeneand 
Home Care of the Sick.

Mrs. L. A. Schreiner, chairman of 
the Instruction Committee, wishes 
it understood that it a rule of the 
Red Cross organization that all sur
gical supplies made from material 
furnished by the Red Cross shall lie 
made at Red Cross Headquarters, 
under the supervision of the Chair
man of the Red Cross organization.

The tiance given by Mrs. King’s 
orchestra at Real Hall on Turtle 
creek Friday night was well atten
ded. Many people went front Kerr
ville and a gay time was reported.] 
The sum of .was made for
the Red Cross.

The following donations were re
ceived last week for the General 
Fund: Judge Julius Real, $23.00; i 
Mrs. C. T. Traylor, $10.00; Mrs J. 
T Brooking, $4.00.

Mrs. King's weekly tiance will be 
given at Fawcett’s Hall Friday, 
Aug. 10. This will lie a “ Jitney" 
dance anti the music will lie furnish
ed by Mrs. Kind’s orchestra and 
■other musicians of the town.

Stenographers V\ anted at Once

The Governmeht has sent urgent 
ap|icals for Typists ami Stenogra
phers in the Civil Service. There 
seems to la* a great shortage of ap
plicants in this department ami good 
salaries ary ofTeretl. Civil Service 
examinations will be held on the 21st 
o f ttiis month in San Antonio cover
ing this and many other subjucts.

harm Loan Meeting

The Kerrville Farm Loan Associa
tion will have a special meeting at 
the court house in Kerrville next 

Business o f

T i l l*  column is given free for use of 
the R e d  Cross and i»- edited by officers 
of the local Chapter,

( Note— Applicatu. t blanks for 
membership in the Red Cross may 
be obtained from Mrs. Geo. Morris,
Chairman o f the membership com
mittee, at the St. Charles Hotel.]

At an entertainment given for our 
enlisted boys on last Wednesday 
evening at Fampell’s Hall Company 
D. First Texas Infantry, under com
mand of Captain Chas. J. Seelierj 
was presented with the (lag of their 
country, a beautiful hand-enibrui- 
dered gift from the “ Girls o f Camp 
Elbows,” — namely: Misses Marguer
ite Rummel, Kate Remschel, Bessie 
Iteinschel, ’ Kate Hamilton, Gussie 
May Brown, Josie B. Newman, Elsie 
Johnston, and Graves Dewees. Mr.
T. C. Johnston of Kerrville made 
the presentation address with these 
words; v

"I  have been honored tonight as 
I never was before in lieing selected 
to make a presentation to you from 
the ladies of Kerrville through the 
industry of the "Girls o f Camp on 
Elbow." That you are justly enti
tled to the honor and respect of 
your fellow-citizens goes without 
saying, for you are volunteers and 
not conscripts, and there is as much 
difference between a volunteer and 
a conscripted man as there is l»e- 
tween a voluntary subscription to 

j the I ted Cross and the payment of 
one's taxes

"It is an easy thing and often a 
way out of difficulties to enlist in 
times of |>eaee. And, while to en
list in times o f ordinary danger 
takes courage of a high order, to 
enlist in the face of the present 
world war takes extraordinary cour
age and determination and we are j Saturday at :t;00 p. m 
proud that in this and the surround -1 importance, 
mg counties there are young men
who measure up to th<* standard and Just rccieved a shipment of Silk 
we arc still prouder that they are j Fopline. wool poplins, and serge in 
nearly all friends and acquaintances new Fall shades, also latest st>le 
of ours. plaids for s|sut skirts.

"Theflag which I will have the bon- West lexas Supply < ».
or of presenting to you stands first 
for Liberty. last for Liberty, all the| 
time for Liberty. It guarantees toj 
those who live under its folds ubso-; lias -i populationai«»nt .» *.t-
lute freedom in conformity with the •'* mothwede.ly fr«*n !*,,n I

' UrnmcmfCMm)

W o o l a n d  M o h a ir  C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n t

4  If you are anxious to got ahead in the world, 

begin by sating a part ol jo u r regular earnings, fur 

mime) pates the wsy In the desirable things of tile. 

$  Start an account with us this week and add to it 

ever) pat day. Soon you will Kate enough to buy 

property, lake a desired trip, send your son to 

college or make profitable intestmenls.

E s t a b l i s h e d  1869

kEKKXILLE
I *  tlie Count) s« .it i»i K e l t  fo u n t )  ,

law* of a ft tv ami enlightened coun- 
When ttrat unfurled it wan in

Atitonii*. an«l it thr terminun of the 
Kerrvilte branch ot the S. A. A A

u y .  v, u r n  m a t  U H iu n e i  n  w a s . . .  ( ,.l l r o „ ,  | t |w * two «l.ul> t , . , , „ *  t.
the cause of Lilierty -freedom from . ,„,i  f roti, San Antonio, and d a i ly  m ail  j 
tbe tyrany o f England. Everaince route, c a r r y in g  p a sse n g e r*  m auto-., 
when unfurled over marching ,0 lo g '-" " . Junction , Rock S p r in g s ;  
, . .  . . , ll. irt>er ...id otl.e. pl.u-es no. tl. and jhosts o f  armed men. it has been in . . .  .

west of K e rrv i l le ,  mid a lso  a d a i ly  line :
the same cause and when it waves

Your Banking 
Business

Is Garnestl) Solicited and 
Will be Appreciated by

FIRST STATE BANK
K K K K M IIK , TEXAS

X (.1 A K A M I  I I  M> H O k
E. GALBRAITH \ B BOUTON,

PKKKIPKNT ACriVK VU K t'KFXIDKNT

A B. WILLIAMSON, C a s h i k k .

tt» Erod^rtckftbtttg. From Kerrville to 
in France against the despotism and i-ieUericksburg i* 25 miles, to Han- 
tyrany o f the Kaiser, it will fa* the drra and Medina City, 2> miles, to
greatest cause in which it ever Jun ct io n  m m iles ,  Kock-qtrn.g* no 

, - miles, l l a i p e i  J i n n i e s .
waved over a battlefield Your fore- Kerr, llle ha„ n„ , ,u  alli, „
fatheis marched under ita banner t« ..picndiO system ol w ate . w o rk . .  I i.e 
obtain for themselves and families; ‘ »,,m ? J® -uuo ,M* * P * " t  0,1 **»«

. ; . t ra c ts  .«n«I hO.OOO Iia» liern ppent for
1 cithern within our own mtjmoriCI roud InipruTcincntikiii till! piecmct.
saw it wave over them when they Tim elevation at Kcirtille i» I i.so
successfully rescued a small nation river. w,l..cU
from the cruel rule of Spain, but to through the city, tin tt.c east side
vou isgiven the highest honor of a ll- cit> '* loc‘ ' e0'high H u l l  » on toe ri\er, and on tl»e

• see ing  it w a v e  o v e r  a m ig h ty  a rm e d  » e st  side .*  ,. fertile .tod beautifu l  val-
hnst fighting for the freedom of the •«>.-••••« ................» »>” ' ......I the ciiy

on the <Mftt .iihI vxewt The <* »i .h i .i in j»e 
World. . a l l e y  is occupied by thri fty  fa rm ers

' That the honor of this flag is in ■ "“ * rancl.incn, and tae mountain ie-
giotis, among which there i* con sid e r• 

sa fe  k e e p in g  w e  fe e l  s u r e  and while  a ide va l le v ,  creek and a ra b le  land .
you are faring the dangers o f  the a r e .  Ityrge ra n d ie s  of cattle .

horse*, nheep and goat* ,  a l l  of which 
deep on tnt* way to r r a n t v ,  f igh t in g  tj0 well ill the K errv i l le  country. The
against the terrible agencies of mod-1 i-"td generally is well wooded, pnnei-

. p a l ly  with live oak , Span ish  oak and
ern w a r f a r e  in the t re n ch e s ,  ot* su re  ,*,.dar# and the ra n g e  i* good, and
there are folks away back in Texas water excellent.

1 _ . , #  I Our fa rm e rs  g r o w  wlie.it. oats  amiwho are constantly thinking of you, -u  ...... ...
who are wishing you luck and hop- (,,, cotton and com. and fruit and *eg- 1

eta tries do well. K e rrv i l le  is one ol 
the la rg e st  wool m ark ets  in the state, j 
and la r g e  quantit ies  of wool, m ohair , 
cotton, oats, cattle , etc., a re  s l.tppcp 
from th is  point.

T h e  clim ate  of the K e r r ,  ills country 
is unsurpassed . T h e  w inters  a .e  
short and g e n e ra l ly  Ihild and in vigor
ating ow ing to Ihe d r y n e s s  of the c l i 
mate and the prevalence of sunshine. 
The summers are cool and d e ligh tfu l ,  1 
and the mountain a i r  is  pure  and  b r a c 
ing G a m e  abound* in the K e rrv i l le

County Court

Judge las- Wallace convened lii> 
first term of court under the n 
law Monday morning and, although 
the cases on the docket weie dispos
ed o f in two day*, the term will re
main open fur three weeks Tin- 
following business was disiM-nsed 
with: *

Slate vs. Cleveland Insall, unlaw
fully carrying a pistol. Defendant 
failed to ap|iear. Passed

Three cases in which no arrests 
have Iteen made were continued.

State vs. C. ( ’.. Vann, agg^pvuted 
assault and battery. Court iTtsqnal- 1  

ified on account of relationship. At - { 
torueys agreed on Hp|Kiiutment of I 
Judge NX ill A. Morriss as *|>ecial 
Judge to try the rase at the Novem- 1 

l»er term. *
State vs. Hubert Davidson, theft ' 

under value o f $5u. Trirsl by a jury 
of six men, found guilty and |iennlty ! 
fix.si at a fine o f $.50 and costs 

State vs Jnn Crow and Boh Cant
well, hunting »n enclosed lands of 
another. Indictmert quashed on 
motion of County Attorney.

State vs. Sam Thompson, theft of 
pro|s*rty under value <>f $5o. Plea 
of guilty and fined $1 and costs.

Judge Ben II Kelly was up from 
San Antonio Monday. He has l>een 
employed in the prosecution of the 
ChHs. Vann assault case (.ending in 
the County Court.

Kerrville Hoy Oft to France
Has a Narrow Escape

Just as an American transport 
Inndcd with our soldier Imys enroute 
t o ‘ ‘ somewhere in Franc.-" was (lush
ing its way oqt o f New York harbor 
.mi July .’tntb it wa* rammed and put 
out <>f commission by a friendly mer- 

' chant vessel entering the harbor. A 
letter from Grady tir instead to his 
father, J. E. Grinstead. here state* 
that he was ataiurd this transport 
and that by a narrow escape the 
isisseiigeis and crew were rescued 
and taken to |*ort. Grady enlisted 
at Ft. Sam Houston in the Quarter- 
master's Corps His many friends 
here are glad that he esca(ied injury 
and hope that his voyage tray la* 
without further disaster.

Company D. In Camps.

Company D- First Texas Infantry. 
Captain Charles J. Seels*r comman
ding, was automatically drafted 
into the United States Army la-t 
Sunday, Aug 5, and immediately 
went into temporary camps at the 
Kerrville Fair grounds, awaiting 
orders to go to the cantonments tit 
Fort Worth, which will likely lie 
about the 15th of this month. This 
company now has 110 men and new 
recruits are still coming in. The- 
Iwiys are lieing given several houis 
drill every day and are getting dow n 
to business.

#

ing for your safe return. When you 
come back victorious—and we know 
you wont come back any other way
...let us hope that we will all lw
here to meet you and that every one 
of you will return and ls>,Ht that 
happy reunion."

The Methodist ladies have organ
ized then sewing circle under the , . , , .. , ,

, country, and fishing 111 the G u a d a lu p e ,
direction of Mrs. D. H. Lomparette. r, |M.-nialiy north ol Kerrvilte. is good.
These Indies, twelve in numlier. K.-rrvllle ami the adjoining town* are

1 popular roHortw fo{ lien 1th atul reerca* 
s|s-nt Monday and Wednesday after- (M„,
nmHW nf l.e,t w eek  m a k in g  hospital Tlie K errv i l le  Com m ercial  C lu b ,  any 
g a r m e n t s  j of lire d i fferent  R ea lty  C om panies  o*

.my «( our cili/.-o^, w ill  lx- pl«-i-*. .l to 
Miss Stollzfus, a Red C ro ss  m u s e  | , ,v,  primuective res idents  or v is ltorr 

i of San Antonio, came Thursday j further information.

FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Owners o f Ford cars are advised to beware o f "COUN
TERFEIT PARTS.”  If your car needs adjustment bring 
it where you will find RELIABLE SERVICE with the 
complete mechanical equipment to give the highest quality 
of Ford Service obtainable.

All the Ford parts used are supplied by the Ford Motor 
Company. You cannot expect your Ford car to give the 
service and endurance you demand unless you have it cared 
for by mechanics experienced in Ford methods.

Ford cars---Runabout 1)40; Touring Car &)60 
' I. o. b. Detroit

L E E  M A S O N  8c S O N
Authorised Sales and Service Agents 

ktkKMUB. TEXAS
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»i asouirmn tt.sa s ibab in auvanui

The small sized politician may 
sneer at the "political preacher,"

. but when the government wishes 
the people enlisted for Food Conser- 

1 vation, for a Red Cross campaign, 
Entered *» second class matter at the f other phase o f National

postonice at Kerrvhle. Texas.
defense, even to the enlistment ot 

l men for the Army and N avy.it 
calls upon the preachers and church
es. The preachers respond to every 

j call of patriotism, to every demand 
o f duty to the country. May they 
not with equal propriety siaak foi 
divorcvmeet of the State from evil, 
for the dissolution of the present im 
holy partnership between the Gov'- 
ernnient and the saloon?

FARM LANDS
Oregon & (California Railroad Co. ’ 

Grant Land* I,egal tight over land 
at last ended. Title revested in 
United States. I.and, by Act of 

! Congress, ordered to be opened un
der homestead laws for settlement 
and sale. Two million three hun- 

; dred thousand acres. Containing 
some of best Timlter and Agricultu- 

i ral Lands left In the United States.
: Large enpywrited map showing land | 
j by townships and sections, lawscov- j 
ering same ami description o f soii, 
dimate, lainfall, elevations, ten-- 
perature, etc., pistj a d One I * »l1 • • 

Gkant l.AMIS Locatim ; 1 <»..
Portland, On gon.

The government in putting the 
bah on saloons, dives, houses o f ill 
fame and gambling within five miles 
o f army camps, posts, etc., has 
thrown an arm of protection around 
our soldier boys that no other people 
in the nati. n can boast of. In times 
past the soldier life has been looked 
upon with a marked degree of%dis- 
grace because of the immoral in
fluences that have been allowed to 
surround them, hut in this enlight
ened day, we are glad to observe, 
the soldier life is regarded as one of 
honor and achievement Will the 
people and the officers see that these 
laws are enforced in order that they 
may have the desired effect? The 
Federal Government has promised 
it shall lie done and we have given 
our boys into its care. We await 
the reanlta hopefully and patiently.

If anybody dojhts that the 
world is going dr*, let him read the 
returns from Porta Rico, which 
voted on prohibition last Monday. 
Nearly 100.000 votes weie cast in 
favor of prohibition, and a little 
more than 61,000 against it. When 
Spaniards, Portuguese, Negroes and 

' half-bleed* decide that the saloon is 
too tough for them to tolerate, it's a 
cinch that real white folks will not 
put up wetltil much longer Roscoe 
Times

ifA d v e r t i s e

Ex Governor Colquitt -ays he will 
not run a.ains" Umt-d -tate< Se a 
tor Sh'-ppaul next yea ', inti w
seek Ciill#er-ton's place at tin- expi 
ation of the latter's. It is dnubTnt 
if Sheppard has any opposition a' 
all, anti if helloes, the oniyqu s'ton 
will Im* the size of Sheppards major 
ity Texas Mesquiter.

While dire disaster is upon this 
State, and especially this section, on 
account o f the great drouth. cro|>a 
o f all kinds being a complete failure, 
it seems we are burdened with the 
heaviest expenses in our history. 
Will) the State taxes 6t) rents on 
the valuation, the highest on record, 
the heavy war taxes, the calls for 
the Red Cross, ami the highest prices 
ever known for food supplies and 
clothing, it seems that there must 
tie an awakening among our (tcnple 
upon the question o f industry and 
economy.

The law is the same against allow- 
1 ing minors in pool halls us it is 
ugainst allowing them In saloons 
'And the law is the same against 
games of chance. Some people 
don’t seem to kn»w fhi* or else 
don’t have a very nigh ic .a rd  lui 
the law

IT YOU 
Waal * Cook 

Waal a Clark 
Waal a Partaar 

Want a Silaatioa 
Waal a Sarvaat Girl 

Waal to Sail a Piaaa 
Waal la Sail a Carriage 

Waal la Sell Town Property 
Waal to Sell Year Graceriee 

Waal la Sail Year Hardware 
Waal Cuitoaara (ar Aaylkiag 

Advartisa Weekly la Tkla Paper. 
4dvartisie| la Ike Way la Sacceaa 
Advertisiaf Briaga Customers 
Advertiaiag Keep a Coal eater* 
Advertising laaaroa Sacceaa 
Advertiaiag Skawa Energy 

Advertising Shows Plack 
Advertising la ‘ Bis* 
A dvertla e  ar Boat 

A dvertise  Lang 
Advertise Wall
ADVERTISE 

A l O ace

In Thi# Paper

House For Kent.
large  six-room house mid good . 

cow shed: Tennant may pay rent 
by mi'king and doing chores at the j 
dairy barn.

LEWIS DAIRY i

D o n ’ t  O v e r l o o k
that labarrtpdo*. If yoa 
art la arrears remember 
that * t  can atwayi find

' " ‘ T h e  M O N E Y

I .. <3>

- a t t  m

P O R  T H E  R A N C H M E N
We have a full line of the best stock saddles, Navajo I’ Lnkjts Levins agd 

in fact everything the ranchman needs.
Don’ t forget that we are se ll in g  Auto Tires and A cce sso rie s .
We arc prepare J to do voiir repair work ol .ill kinds.
We also have a nice line ol the oid eiandb), (he Buggy. Mo re is no special 

tax on buggies.

j 1. 1
LOWK1

E. S
HI II.DIV

P A L M E R
. MKICMI.II, 1 EVAS

t t T T T *

Catholic Church Notes

THE HOME OF

Dependable Furniture I

Gives you 
a table 
as good 
as new

Oil Stove
Season

N ext (time you are down 
town, stop at the store, and 
w e  w ill s h o w  h o w  e a sy  y o u  can 
m a k e  y o u r  fu rn itu re n e w -b r ig h t, 
at a  very sm all cost. 10c finishes a 
cha ir, 30c a table, 90c the floor ot a 
fair-sized room , ate. Y ou  ca n  do  
th e  w ork  yourself w ith

Pitcairn Sole-Proof 
Colored Vamithea

Com e in  14 colors , including trans
parent an d  n atu ra l w o o d  colors. 
N o m ixing to  do —right shades for 
all kinds of wood — gives a brilliant 
glossy finish, or can be rubbed dull. 
With Bole-Proof graining set you can 
finish anything in imitation o f expen
sive  w oods. Pitcairn S o le -P ro o f 
varnishes make thing* look new, and wear 
lancer. Can ha used on chair*, table*, Anars, 
woodwork, -r d it t f i* .  radiators, picture 
frame*, brlc-a-brsc, linoleum and home 
articles of every description.
Bupiotbestor* nest time yeu ar* down tews.

Recalls that we have a few 
more standard brands of 
Oil Stoves at the old prices.

C o o t  the Cool Way
I

i
t

See O u r Beautiul Line o f Beds and Bedroom Furniture

I Hy Father Kemper I

The following newcomers have 
i»een added to the Vacation Camp 
of the Daughters, o f Isniielia in St. 
Mary's Park: Mrs. t'has. Farrell and 
son, and her sister, Miss V. Premier- 
gaet from Houston, ’|'ert-»;i
Anne Connors and her nephew, 
Elbert Preston, Miss Bertha Uhl. 
Misses Khzalieth and Virginia Fish
er, Misses Katherine and Mary 
Tynan, ,Mi»* ^I'P* Hooper, Miss 
Kitsy PeHymel, Mr*. Pliii I»ost
and her daughter Phyiitu Tins 
m ake* thirty-four resident guests 
at Notre Dame from various pails 
of the Southwest.

Mr. Herman Joseph Schulte, a 
war refugee from Kidleriierg, tier- 

{many, has been included in the 
laboring force Two auto-loads of 
pampers attended the Red Cross 
danoe at Turtle Creek on Friday. 
The guests also made an excursion 
to Diippmg Springs and the granite 
quarries of Hear Mountain in Fred-1 
erickshurg. Most of the boys at 

. the camp joined the Scouts during 
their slay near Sherman's Mill.

On Sunday, Francis Flore* re
ceived the sacrament o f  baptism. 
This occasion was also celebrated as ,

■ the eighteenth birthday o f Mis* 
Mary Mosel. Mr. Jacob Zinsmever. 

I of Castroville has moved his family 
I to Gus Schreiners home where he is 
employed as schauffeur.

Ring phone No. 117 and tell ns 
| the new* We are paving rent on a 
1 phone for this very purpose. Who 
were your visitors from a distance 

j the past week? Did you go away 
(or did some o f your family go away 
on a visit” What do ><n> know 
anyway, that would be new”

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in tin Bight Way 
By the Bight Method.

Let us *eii<I f..i you* *uit We guarantee satisfaction. 
Ladies work solicited Repairing and altering done. 
Older your suit from our fine line’ of piece samples

Hats I lea mil anil Bii.xkttl

Bailey's Tailor Shop
Kavvson Builtling. Phone 250

dm

S J -

Mosel, Saentier 8  Co.
»MOI H i(.r  ANt TAIL DtMINV IN

(1EN Eli A L M ERG 11A ND1SE
Cedar l.ngs, Post*, Etc.

Comfortable I ;tmp Yard with witter Free to All.

Olay St. Near It. It. Depot |\EI(KYIt.|<K, T E X A S

11= s ®

W . Ji. Fawcett Sr Co. I Don't send o ff for printing be
cause perhaps you can get it a little 
cheaper. The local printer needs 
the printing business o f Kerrville' 
just a* much a* tho merchant or 
other man needs the patronage o f
hntiM' iid'nnlfV

L O O K !  L O O K !  I . O O K !

s ill C. I'KTI I1SON c  W. MOOR I

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co.
“ The Home Enterprise.”

All Kinds of IWiildin̂  Material
The Place...The Price...The Quality 

T ilK -lU  ILDKK’S I K H A  D

COME TO SUE US. i r  WILL PAY YOU.

Located at the Ol livery Stable. Next Door to 
Lee Mason «5- Son’s Garage
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(Tbas. Schreiner Company

TDcaUrs In (Baneral )Uercl)an6lse
Gl>« *Kou»e of Quality

3n 1369 «e started in business 
in a small waj. Our business has 
Increased with leaps and bounds 
and we are now probably tke larg
est retail store In €>txa«. Mearl; 
5*0 years without a failure.

o  ^ ^ a s o n

Ice Cream and Ices

PAM P E L L ' S
P H O N E  6

Nn Sunday pit-use have unices in for lee (.'roam by 
!» a. m N<« orders taken aftei that hour

Mrs. 0. K. Bunnell anti Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Bunnell o f Camp Verde 
spent Mrnday in this city.

Highest grade coffees at your 
price at Berry’s.

R. L. Benton and J. J. Graham 
of Tucson Ariz., were registered at 
the St. Charles Hotel Sunday.

Mrs. Daisie Kent has gone on a 
visit to Houston and Dallas.

■ t
Barrington Hall Coffee. Posi

tively the best.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jack- 
on August 1st a boy.

Bananas, apples, lemons, oranges,

H. Noll Stock Co.

Local Notes I II Ridgeway, attorney, of San 
Am uii ■ was in Karryil-le Monday

Mr. and Mrs. W. (). Murray of
Floresville are among the late ar
rivals to spend the summer season 
in the Hill Country.

Kves tested, glasses fitted. S. If. " "  in ‘ ,robate ‘***ur**

1 'an vvliat you can can and 
what you can't can can.”  BuyMiss Grace Terrell has' as her

truest Miss Lelo Reese of Austin , • , ,k _  , > "nt j.u , rubbers and caps at
BERRY’S.

Don’t forget that we pay highest ____
m a rk et  p r ices  fo r  all co u n try  pro- j j  Willinms and family of
‘luce. Mosel. Saenger & t o  Kaigo, North Dakota, are h ere  on a

visit to Mr. Williams’ mother Mrs. 
Mrs. Dave Webb of San Antonio Kar,iii« Williams 

visited her sister, Mrs. .1 R. Ia-avell, _—..
here last week. Watermelons just off (he vine, at

H Noll Stock Co.
Fresh bulk Saur Kraut. ____

C. Butt Grocer V.

Mr. and Mrs. Street Gilntei if 
Rock Springs were visitors Kerrville 
Monday.

Jars for yont canning
C C. Hull Grocery.

Roy Thomas o f Lilierty is among 
the late arrivals to s|>cnd a Week at 
Presbyterian Encamptra-nt. He is 
Wading witii the Partlow*

Auto Tires at money saving prices.
H Noll Stock Co

Mr. ami Mis. L D Lowther re
turned last week'from a two-weeks , 
visit to Rockport.

Chicken scratch for your hens, a t ;
West Texas Supply Co.

j
Mr. and Mrs. George Ford trail 

from their ranch on the Divide spent 
•everui days the last week in town 
Visiting Mr and Mrs. Dee Hughs.

We will till that camp bill for 
you pr«>i>erly.

C. 0 . Butt Grocery.

Mrs H. Mallory wept to ;San -An* We have just received a heauti-;
tonio Tuesday to meet hct. 1irother, ful stock o f silk waists, a ll. colors
H. I1. Mallory. wh< 
with hei

i retumei 1 home and sizes. Com*’ and see them a^ 
Mosel, Saenger A- Co.

Johnson gras*, choice jk- 
alfalfa hay at

a grw r i Mr*. U. Hanzal and daughter, 
Mrs Cody and baby, o f Sun Antonio

West le xa* Suppl V Co. arc jiM'p.iing a tew weeks ill Kerr-
fiilc the guests of Mrs. I . A Buck-!

Dr. FI. Galbraith ts utiahle to lae qer.
in his office for a month. During —
hi* absence Dr. KIraggs wiill have Pimento cheese, potato vhips, j
charge o f his office and i,- prepared bulk pvatiul butter, tine sour |
to do all kinds ot dental w 
c« re fill and eHnnent iimnnei

ork in a •pickles at
BERRY’S.

SPECIAL NEXT SUNDAY
AUGUST 12

$1.75 For Round Trip
TO THE BIG BALL GAME IN SAN ANTONIO

KERRVILLE ATHLETICS vs XXX PEARLS
Game called at 2:00 p. m at League park

I *0,11 i una n regular acta

S .  A .  &  A .  P .  R a i l r o a d
L. D. L O W T H E R . L o c a l  A $ e n t , R e r r v i lU .

Remember we are always in the 
market for your poultry and eggs 
and will pay the best price the 
market will justify.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Among the arrivals at the St. 
Charle^ Hotel were: Mr. and Mrs. 
B. M Hixon, Mrs. A. Friedrich, of 
San Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Gibbs o f Xavasota.

Bargains in dress goods at
H. Noll Stock Co.

II. J. Howell left today to join his 
wife at their home in Gonzales 
county. They will likely return in 
a few weeks

Set of six dining room chairs, 
good as new. for sale at a big bar
gain. • Apply at P. W Berrys resi
dence, W est Water St.

W. J. Besson, a fotmer Kerrville
Iniy but now of San Antonio, is 
spending a few days in the city at 
the St. Charles Hotel.

Wheat loan shorts, corn, oats, 
cotton seed meal in any «iuantity 

West Texas Supply Co.

LAST l FAR I SAID
how <*n so good an rdu< ation at Notre 
Dame Institute when only one-third of 
the etpenaes are met from tuition? 
I he Slater* don I know or rare who 
pays; their interests are higher and 
nohler; " in  the world, but not of the 
w orld.”

McCollum Burnett was up from 
San Antonio the first of the Week 
visiting his sisters. Misses Lynn 
and Reha Burnett, ami looking after 
matters in the County Court.

We handle Jacob's chocolates.
Rock Drug Store.

Mrs. Cornelia Polder who has 
been visiting hei relatives here for 
some weeks left Tuesday morning 
for Waco to visit other relatives.

Read the Ford ad in every issue
of the Advance.

Joe Byas o f the Hunt community 
was in town trading yesterday.

For Sale—Garage in a good town 
doing a good business.

M. S. Osborne.

Miss Ferrol Ruwson lias gone on , 
a visit to friends near Belton.

Sliced Chip Beef, excellent f o r ! 
picnic,

C. C. Butt Grocery.

C. R. Kddins was in town yestcr-1 
day with vegetables from his irriga-1 
ted garden.

For Sale A 2.(M)o acre ranch j 
already stocked or will sell stock and j 
lease ranch.

M. S Osborne.

Mr. E. E. Dietert ami family left I 
yesterday for the Dietert ranch on 
the divide for a few days outing.

Electric Irons at
Rock Drug Store.

M. D. Henderson was among the 
Johnson creek citizens m town 
yesterday.

Fresh stock garden heeds at
Berry’s.

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
“ The Old House"

Lumber
All Kinds o f Building Material
W e will be glad to figure on your bill, 

whether large or small.
K E R R V I L L E . .....................T E X A S

BOECKMANN’S GARAGE
FIRST-CLASS MECHANICS IN CHARGE 

OF OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT

JITNEY SERVICE IN THE CITY
Call Phones 115 or 260

COUNTRY TRIPS MADE A T REASONAl E RATES

Mrs. J. S. Bowser and daughter,!
(giui.se, o f Houston have come to 
sfiend several weeks in Kerrville. the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ctterbarh.

Chevrolet Service
We wi-li t" announee to the Xutornobile owners that our large 

building i* Bow finished auh*kt have Employed a ffrst-^la#* m®- 
chanle who is in charge - f  .mr shop and prepared,to do am job 
that rntoe#. Put - n • :ie\it arJ ik guarantee>i

.FULL SIOCK OF ' HE' ROLET PAklS
HI V A  C I l K V I K l U a
ruin ing Car, Still Roadster, S>45. 

f .o  r. rttvr mm h

K. i f .  H K N T L K Y , ,8 a l e »  M a n a g e r  
GilLVROLKT (i\K\GF. KFKVVII l.l.

Complete tine o f Middies 
Moldy Suits ju*t received at

Mosel. Saenger Si Co

Office space for rent in front end 
of Advance office. Clean, cool and 
light. U rge  glass front. Call at
this office for price.

Isidies white boots and S|a»rt 
Shoes just received at

W est Texas Supply Co.

Don't forget that we still do 
printing as cheap and good as any 
country office. Patronize your 
home printer.

Wanted To trade—San Antonio 
property clear for cheap ranch, or 
would assume 'and take back like 
mount. Address with full par
ticulars. Owner, Lock Box 
San Antonio, Texas. •

Stockmen’ s
Hand Made Boots

lb MY SPECIALTY
We are es|iecially equipped to 
turn opt the best work and do 

'all kinds of leathei repairing.
First Clast Shat Repairing 

and wa da it pramptty
.1(1. WHEELER

K» BKVII I f  T f X A S

Cotton Seed Meal, Cake Bran 
and hay, at

Mosel, Saenger Si Co.'
•

Mrs. Ed- iWcicrt and children 
have gone to the ranch to spend 
some.time with Mr. Dietert.

W’c havp in a new lot o f the pretty 
Bluebird dinner sets which we form
erly had in stock. Get yours in 
any quantify.

West Texas Supply Or.

Ernest Ahrhelger and family who 
have U-en living on the Mackdtnr- 
ney place I e-low town have moved.
Imck to Onnfort.

MOTHERS Make your l*oys 
have a good picture taken o f thetn- 
selves liefore they leave for the 
army. If they should not return, 
you wouldn't take anything for it.

Eugene T. Butt,
Photographer.

JuOge and Mrs. H C. Geddie had 
as their gues^i this week, E.. Senator 
W. 0 . Murray, Mr* Murray, and 
their daughter. Mis* Ida May Murry 
and Mr*. Dr. Mitchell all o f Flores
ville,

Bring your green and dry hide* to 
u*. W'e pay highest market price*.

Mosel. Saenger A Co.

BOYS Get a k o ik I picture o f 
yourself to 'cave with your parents 
liefore you go to war You can 
never tell what might happen, and 
hey will appreciate it. It is your 
duty to do so. Photos taken by, 

Eugene T. Butt, Photographer

T. C. Johnston and family left 
Tuesday rriorning for Junction for a 
two weeks visit with relatives and 
friend*.

MAKF ME YOUR VERY BEST
OF FER for our fi room modern cot-/
tage occoupied by Mr. Elam on Bar
nett Street. 100 by 200 feet contain
ing all improvement*: prefer to sell 
the 200 foot square, will not sell 
vacant lots alone. Go vour best, may 
or may not accept y«ur offer; can 
use money to advantage; will make 
clear title. Write me direct.

S J. Scott, 4JH Pruitt Avenue,
San Antonio, Tkxas.

Mr*. C C. Vann has as her guest 
her cousin, Mrs.Dorsey, of Alvarado.

J. W. Adam* and daughter. Miss 
Winnie, o f Har|ier were Kerrville 
visitors Monday.

Wanted to buy Old Macks of all 
kinds, <>at. wheat, bran, etc. Hting 
to Adkins Barber Shop.

W.C.Word and Homer.Ruff.

County F'arm Demount rater K (•: 
Baker has just returned from 
College Station where he attended 
the meeting o f the .State Farmer’s 
Congress

Pioneer Hour, the old reliable 
tried and true, is the. Hour for you. 
Get it at

Mosel, Saenger A Co.

A. H. Weller of Harlingen is here 
on a visit toC . C. Vann.

Otto Weltner ' and Fid. Burleson 
were in town yesterday. Mr. 
Weltner brought in u nice bunch of 
fat yearlings and sold to Henke
Bros.

Kill the Blue Bugs
By F ’ceding ‘ ‘ Martin’s Wonderful 

Blue Bug Killer”  to your chicken*. 
Y<>tir money back if not satisfied. 
A»k Raw-son's Drug Store.

Baptist Church Notes.

Rev. W. W. Iw-e o f the Calvary 
Baptist church, San Antonio, 
preached us a spletided se rm o n  lust 
Sunday. The night service was 
called in on account o f the Presby
terian Encampment.

It is expected that Rev. C. D 
Cadwalladcr will lie here to preach 
at the 11 o ’clock hour next Sunday 
We are sure a large numlier will be 
present to hear him.

The pastor ia expected to return 
from North Texas next week ai d 
will lie here for the following Sin 
day services.

J. W Batib of Rock Spring* w..s 
in this city yesterday on business. 
The ijry weather is making stock 
condition* look nerioutt out that way.

DR. WERBHJN
IN KERRVILLE

Dr. L. Werblpn. optician o f  San 
Antonio who makes regular visits, 
will lie in Kerrville at Rawson’s 
drug store Aug. 20 to 2*». Exam
ination o f the eyes free.

\ letter from Rev.. S. W. Kttin- 
erer dated at Hood River, Oregon, 
Aug. 1, slates that he and Mrs: 
Kemerer are enjoying their visit 
there very much and were to leave 
there Monday August 5, for port- 
land, Tacoma, Spokane, and Miles 

Ion their way to Minneapolis.

Ralph Fawcett went to San An
tonio Monday and made his applicu- 

| tion for enlistment in the Quarter
master's department, but returned 
home to await further orders.

Mrs.A.P. Robb and children, Vera 
and Flgerton, left yesterday morning 
for Houston to join Rev. A. P. Robb 
and (iordon who have lieen there 
for several months. They moved 
their household effects and expect 
to make that city their permanent 
home. This good family will l»e 
greatly missed here especially in 
church circles whdto their influence 
counted for so much.
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THB KBRRVILLB ADVANCEr. A  HirCKXKIt, f.'i/ilor and Hrop.
drt Haiti* Hnrknrr, A  module /editor

*1 M OKirTIO* II.M  * m i  IN AUVANCI

Entered a s  second c la s s  m atter at the 
postoffice at K e rr v l i le .  T e x a s .

sentence, which in fact the verdict' prevention of storm waters in such 
amounted to. Some o f the mem tiers semi-arid sections from periodically 
o f the House may be so "close”  to (damaging the valley lands of other 
the governor and may have made sections subject to being overflowed, 
such promises and be under such, Texas has both a Reclamation 
obligations to him as will require! problem in the vast acreage em- 
thein to "stay with”  him in the vote braced in our river watershed, ami 
to indict We are anxiously waiting | an Irrigation problem in the: 
to see who they shall i>e. great acreage of the State capable

......... -  — ■ ■— | of being made productive on a pay-
Kerrville as a summer resort is *nK *mw'9 <‘h*-v through the use of

The Government is urging upon 
the farmers the necessity of plant
ing on unusually large wheat crop 
for next year. In this section 
where it Se.-ma the range is going 
to be cut so short by the drouth the 
necessity for planting a big crop of 
both wheat and oats is even more 
uigent in order that the stock may 
have winter pastnrugr.

The Piestiyterian Encampment 
which cl- se i its sp'eudid pioxiam  
Sunday night was one o f tin* most 
successful in its history. It was 
larxely attended and csiienally by 
those from a distance. Tile en- 
c impotent is one o f Kerrville’* great
est assets from a moral, social and 
business standpoint. We wonder if 
our people fully appreciate this?

The evidence already produced in 
the trial o f the xovernor at Austin 
is sufficient to justify his indict
ment for impeachment If the 
lexislature fails to indict him. it 
will be to the disxrace and shame of 
our great state. The charxes so far 
•s they have lieen taken up have 
been proven without a sinxle excep
tion and by substantia! evidence 
sufficiently corroborated. The 
people know the xovernor is xuilty 
and have known it ever since the 
former trial when he was convicted 
and released niton a susttended

gaining in popularity every year. 
It is remarkable how many people 
c ime here from all sections and 
SVVi from oUlet stales The cool, 
delight ini climate mid pleasant 
shad. ., on the oinks of our Iteauti- 
ful running tiuadaiu|M’, m kc such

water stored or procured for iriiga- 
tion pur|Mise* Up to this lime 
Texas has had no public policy that 
would combine its problems o f irii- 
gation of semi-arid laud ami leclfc- 
ntalioit of overflowed .lamb in a cow- 
preht nsive, pingreski'e movement. 
The Amendment to th** Coiistiiutiwna lasing impression on the visitors 

that tiiev are sun to return t he , he v,,ted on 1 uemluy, August 21,
next season and 
with them. -

hung some one is intended to enable the ls-gislatuie

V O  I E  F O R  T H IS  M E A S U R E .

;ives you 
a table 
as good 
as new

to provide for the creat on of b o 
tnets in any pan of tie  State-- 
either laige or small, to deal with 
the problem of conserving the water 
supply of lhr State in such a way 

The Constitutional Amendment to thaI jt *j|, both develop the 
lie voted upon 1 uesday, August 21st, auneuiiHiiu production in one sec
ts not only a great constructive ti<n ,,y jrr|g,tion and increase 
movement for the future develop- productions in other sections
mem of the State, hut under ^  preventing overflows, 
existing conditions, is the most It is the most businesslike p ece 

, timely legislati-h to which the o f i^i.iation undertaken since the
;peop!e of l . v a s  ...... id give l imn , jt w„ 8 written,  and if the
supisjrt. It provides foi: 1 i.a* • '•-« - Aim . dmenl is adopted, the l>eneHts 
•er vat ion o f ail Natoiai R. s o m e  s , tlH, vv ■ il Is- made possible will he 
o f U-xhs. foi tiie Reclamalion o f  fe|, ,.vei> pait o f the Stale and 
lands subject to overflow. tor hy clMles o f „ ur cjtilenil R de- i 

I Irrigation of the lands in those * jrvew the active support of every 
i sections kt which the average rain- voter, 
fall does not permit the growth o f  i
profitable crops and for the Editor Decides to Tell the I ruth

l Irrigation of all other lands in the ~r—
I State, the productive capacity of About the worst abuse the coun-: 
which may be increased by irrigation, trv H itor gets is for his failure to 
the storing of storm waters for tell the truth till it hurts when some- 
purposes of power ami other Ittliefl- |MM|y wants somebody else skinned, i 
cial purposes. or when he tells the truth about the

The United States Government one who wants the other fellow 
has long encouraged a iun.iu..„l skinned It is remarkable how manv 
policy in reclaiming lands, particu- people there are who will ask the 
larly in the Western part o f our editor t" "write some fellow up”  
State, by a systematic plan of *tnr- when they are too cowardly to do it 
ing flood watera and using such them»el\es. It was liecauseof some 
supplies to irrigate lands that would of these general abuses that a certain 
lie wholly unproductive and use- Texas editor decided to give his 
less to the country, without water, readers the news as it was. without 
This policy also contributed to Uwiany retouching, as the following

FOR TH E R A N C H M E N
We hate a full line of the best stock saddles, Nat a jo Blanket*. Levins and 

in fact everything the ranchman needs.
Don’ t forget that we are selling Auto Tires and Accessories.
We arc prepared to do your repair work ol all kinds.
We also hate a nice line of the old standby, the Buggy. I here ts no special 

tax on buddies.

J .  E . P A L M E R
LOWRY BUILDING R L R R M L L L .  T E X A S

THE HOME OF

Dependable Furniture

Oil Stove
%

Season

N ext time you are down 
town, stop at the store, and 
we will ahow how easy you can 
make y o u r  fu rn itu re  n e w -bright, 
at a very  sm all coat. ll)c finishes a 
chair, 30c a table, 90c the floor of a 
fair-sized room, etc. Y ou  can do 
the work you rself w ith

Pitcairn Sole-Proof 
Colored Varnishes

Come in 14 colors, including trans-

Kirent a n d  n a tu ra l w o o d  colors.
o  mixing to  do —right shades for  

all kinds ot w o o d — g>v*s a t'nliiant 
glo ssy  Anish, or can be rubbed dull. 
W ith  S o ls -P r o o f  graining set you can  
Anish an ything tn im itation o f expen
sive w o o d s . P itc a ir n  S o la -P r o o f  
varntslm  make thins* look new, and wear 

Can ha used on ehaira.lablae, floors, 
rk, wadataada. radiators, picture 
b ric-a-b rac, linoleum and horns 

articles ot every description.
S u e  *n the store neat time you are dow.t tows.

Recalls that we have a few 
more standard brands o f 
Oil Stoves at the old prices.

Cook the Cool Way

See O u r Beautiul Line o f Beds and Bedroom Furniture

items will show
John Uoyle, our groceryman. who 

voted with the Republicans in Ih'.lti, 
and consumes more cheap mail ortler 
whiskey than any other member of 
th»' Raptit' church in this county, is 
doing a pool tiuoincM fits store Is 
dusty anti dirty and smells like a 
duke’ s mixture of dead rats.. Lim- 
berger chee»e and rotten cabbagtt. 
|t is a wonder he does any business 
at all.

Rev. Shy preached at the Metho
dist church Sunday night His ser
mon was punk and uninteresting 

1 gtu) itios* of his audience went to 
j sleep. He reel ted a few passages 
i from one of Kishop Hoaaups's ser
mons and had the gall to palm it off 
as original.

Dave Uhartier died at his home 
two miles north o f this place Thurs
day night. It was given out that 
he died of heart failure but that’s a 
lie. He diet! from drinking too much 
rot-gut whiskey.

Married: Miss Susie Scrufs and 
Horace Guffin. last Saturday at the 
Raptist parsonage. Rev. J. C. Wil
liams officiating. The bride Is a very 

1 ordinary town girl who flirts with 
all the traveling men she meets and 
never helped her mother a day in

I her life. She is anything hut a 
beauty, resembling a gravel pit in 
the face, and walks like a duck. The 

| j groom is a natural l*orn loafer and 
bum He never did a lick of work 
until his stepfather run him off from 
home last fall. He went to the 

I county seat, and just before starv ing 
! to death, accepted a job as chamber 
maid in a livery stable. As soon as 

[ his ma found out where he was she j 
I went and brought him home. He 
'now resides at the home of his wife's 
father and lays he has no definite 
plans for the future. Susie will 
have a hard row to hoe.

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the /light Way 
Hu the Ritjftl Method.

I us send for your suit W e guarantee satisfaction. 
l<adies work solicited. Impairing ami altering done. 
Order your suit from our fine line of piece samples.

Hats (il earn <i and Bit* kctl

Bailey's Tailor Shop
R aw sn n  Build ing1. Phone 2 5 0

■ J -

« = s®

Mosel, Saenger 8  Co.
«rMOlfcSA«.e ANt> RETAlt. O f *1 f HJ IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Logs, Posts, Etc.

Comfortable Camp Yard with Water t ree to All

Clay St. Near K. K. Depot KERRVILLE, TEXAS

«]=

Civic League Notes
The regular meeting o f the 

| Kerrville Civic League will l>e lieid 
I next Saturday afternoon at 4 o clock 

hat the Rusiness Men’s Club room 
j A large attendance o f memliera and [ 
friends is desired.

L O O K ! L O O K ! LO O K !
Sll» C. I’ KTKRSON C, W. MOOKF.

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co.
“ The Home Enterprise

All Kinds of Ikiilriing Material
The Place^rThe Price***The Quality

THE BUILDER'S FRIEND
COME TO SEE US. IT W ILL PAY YOU.

L o c a te d  a t the O ld  L iv e r y  S ta b le , N e x t  Door to 
Lee M a io n  dr J o n ’s G a ra g e
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Ice Cream and Ices

P A M P E L L ' S
P H O N E  6

Nn Sun lay please ♦ . : * orders in for Ice Cream by 
.* a. in No orders taken after that hour.

Robert Horn of Nacogdoches is Read the Ford ad in every issue 
here on a visit to his mother and of the Advance.
family. ------

— Walter E. Caperton of Harwood is
Mill run wheat bran and white visiting the family o f Ur. E. E. 

shorts, at Palmer.
West Texas Supply Co.

------  We want 1000 green Armadillo
Miss Georgia Ross of San Antonio shells at once. Highest market 

is visiting her aunt. Mrs. J. T. Price Paid *or saine- R- H.
Moore. Chaney. Kerrville Texas.

Goods rightly bought is half the Our large stock o f Shoes was 
battle won. Our prices are always bought before the advance of leather, 
very low. ; Bargains in shoes for the whole

H. Noll Stock Co. | family, at

Local Notes
.Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Self.

Guy Burney o f ( enter Point spent 
Monday in this city on business

Grape Juice any size, at
(.'. C. Butt Grocery.

C. B. McCarty and daughter, Miss 
Ouida, o f Bandera spent Friday in 
this city.

Mr
Comf
lativc

Mrs. T. L. Langston returned this
;" " i  ^ ls Emmett Nichols of week to San Antonio after spending' 
h spent Sunday visiting re- several months in this city,

* in this vicinity. _______
Good, heavy oats for sale by

West Texas Supply Go.Ladies and Misses Middies, latest ; 
styles and colors at ,

West Texas Supply Co. Mrs. E 
----- - among the

Lee l ’>as who had been working Charles to s|*and the summer season.
out near So no fa for several months ----------
was in town Saturday on his return i Bathing Suits at most any old 
home to Hunt price,

Watters Variety Store.

11. Noll Stock Co.

Capt. G. B. Fuller, U. S. A., Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Werner and T. H. 
Barnes o f Houston registered at the j 
St. Charles Hotel Saturday,'

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
a The Old House”

Lumber
All Kinds of Building Material
W e will be glad to figure on your bill, 

whether large or small.
K E R R V I L L E , .....................T E X A S

Uncle Sam's Breakfast Food, at 
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Hydro-Puro, the modern washing 
powder Try it.

0. C Butt Grocery.

Just arrived a carload o f Fancy 
L. Hill o f Victoria is Texas Red Rust Proof Seed Oats, 
late arrivals at the St. They are extra large and bright.

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mrs. C. A. Meyer and daughter, 
Miss Magaret, o f San Antonio came 

j up Sunday afternoon on a visit to 
Mrs. Mover’s daughter. Mrs. li C.

Mrs. Nellie Baker and ton T. J. o f [ Storms.
Houston are spending two weeks in j
Kerrville. This is their third sum- Bring your green and dry hides to 

Mr Albert Pape of Harfier died ,,K‘r s|s*nt in this city. us. We pay highest market prices.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Richer*® o f at , (u. KerrvilleSautarium-llospital ------  Mosel.Saenger & Co.

on Monday evening. She had lieeni Why |«ay more elsewhere? Our —

BOECKMANN’S GARAGE
FIRST-CLASS MECHANICS IN CHARGE 

OF OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT

JITNEY SERVICE IN THE CITY
Call Phones 115 or 260

COUNTRY TRIPS MADE AT REASONAl E RATES

San Antonio Hte spending the week 
visiting Mrs. C. C. Butt and family

Package and Bulk Cakes.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

R. A- Holland and family ami 
Rev. M. T. Mayhugh six-nt Sunday 
visiting the family o f Holland May
hugh near Hunt

King-Ko canned raisins M in- 
satisfactory than the package.

C. C Butt Grocery.

Mrs. Clyde Phelps and haby 
Frances arrive*! from Alpine Friday 
and will 9|*.-nd some tinte with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Riggs

Electric Irons at
Ruck Drug Store.

Mrs. F. L. Sterner and - »n K*-n- 
noth of Eldorado, Osin., spent la*’ 
week here visiting Mrs Sterner’* 
sister Mrs. R M < T >ney.

til for some time.

•Set .of six dining room chairs 
good a* new, for sale at a big liar 

, gain. Apply at Advance ollice.

store is the busy bargain store, once | Mrs. Wescot. and two daughters 
a costumer, always a costumer. | of Houston are recent arrivals in 

II. Noll Stock Co.

Miss Willie Peterson of 
is visiting relatives here

Freeh Cereals at
j Situ Marcos where they attended the

| Kerrville to enjoy our delightful 
j climate. They are stopping at the 

J. W. Ragland anil daughter, Mrs. • St. Charles hotel.
A W. Graham, at Utopia spent Fri- ------
day and Saturday in this city, Mrs. j Pioneer Flour, the old reliable Summer Normal.

------ Graham visiting Mrs. T A Buckner, trail and true, is the Hour for you. — -
.Mi and Mrs. Hotter t Jones of Mr. Ragland sold hia ranch on South | Get it at j Judge Will A. Morris* o f Sa^ Au

gustin >|*-nt Sunday and Monday in Fork while here and bought thej Mosel, Saenger & Co. tonio was here on business Monday
i and visiting his parents.

El i w  | IF Y O l REYES
hurt from reading, sewing or doirg

------ any close work, or looking at objects
Misses Alma and Anna Garison of |«ng distance or ait moving pic- 

Medina passed through Kerrvillle lures, or if 'th e y  become blurred, 
last Saturday on their return from watery or intiiiined, or if you are

Berry’s.

this city visiting Mr*. Jones’ brother, I pretty grey Chevrolet of F. G. i
J. G. Cannon

New white o 
vegetables, at

on* and fr.

BERRY'

Wheat bran shorts, corn, oats, 
cotton seed meal in any quantity 

West Texas Supply Co.

Vfr. rnd Mrs. Y J. lh-lavan of 
San Antonii s lo p e d  over several | 
hours in Kerrville Saturday on their i 
return horn from a visit to Har|>er. j

We handle Jacob's chocolates.
Rock Drug Store.

Eugeiu- Eveiheart and friend, C 
W. Bryant, Jr., o f Whitewright are 
are sending a few days here visiting 
friend* Eugene says all kinds o f 
crop* are line up there.

Bentley. Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Hart and sort* ^ rs
• • ; Elgar, of Austin left Monday for

Remember we are always in the their home after spending some days 
I market for your |x>ultry and eggs in Kerrville.
.and will pay the ta-st price the ------

Wanted to buy-“ ’Old sacks of all 
kinds, oat, wheats bran, etc. Biing 
to Adkins Barlw-r Shop.

W C W ord and Hoiner Rutf.

Mr and
A. M M orriss.

subject to lieadacbe, consult Dr. L. 
Werblun o f San Antonio who will I e 
here at Rawsoii s drug store Aug 
20 to 25 inclusive. He has l«eeo 
known here the past sixt«-en yews 
and visits Kerrville every slaty days.

Claiholic Church Notes

market will justify.
Mosel. Saenger & Co.

“ Meat 
lunch at

Treats' for the picnic 
BERRY’S.

Chas. L Mason of the first Texas 
Cavalry ami Karl Garrett of the 
Officers Training Camp came up to 
spend Sunday with their parents.

Complete lino of Middies ami 
Middy Suits just received at

Mosel, Saenger A- Co.

Maxwell House Coffee. Excellent. p
>i>: Carson and family of Eagle 
.qieiit last week hen- visiting

Try it it A. Fawcett and family. Mr.
C. C. Butt Grocery Carson was formerly a resident of

— Kerrville but is now a well to do
W. II Stevens was in the city last business-man o f the border city.

Friday from his ranch near Harjier —
and called to push his Advance tig- Fresh stock garden seed* at
ures up another year. . Berry's.

Blue Bonnet Coffee. the coffee of Cotton Seed Meal. Cake Bran
the hour, at and hay. at

BERRY'S M sol, Saerger A- Co.

• I»r I, I, Skaggs and J. A. Hei-
Mias Itosita Holdsworth returned mann o f Junction were visitors to 

Saturday from San Maicos Normal this city Saturday, 
where she attended the summer
session. She was accompanie I by BOYS Get a good picture of 
her cousin. Miss Ethel Holdsworth yourself to leave with y>nr parents 
of I.onio \ istn and friend. Mis* la-fore you go to war You cun 
Helen Wolf, of San Antonio. never tell what might hap|>en, and

hey will appreciate it It is your 
duty to do so. Photos taken by, 

Eugene T.Jtutt, Photographer

Miss Elina Irelari. after two weeks 
in Kerrville the guest o f Misses 
Reha and Lynn Burnett, will leave 
this week for her work as Missionary 
at Eagle Pass.

IIAY. IIAY!
i Just received, several car loads of 
Johnson grass hay, prairie hay. pea 
green alfalfa.

West Texas Supply Co.

(•el your bathing suits at most 
any old price,

Walters Variety Store.

m o t h e r s  Make your boy*
have a good picture taken of them- 
se lves  before they leave for the 
army. If they should not return, 
you wouldn’ t take anything for it.

Eugene T. Butt,
Photographer.

. R. J . Archer of the Bureau of 
Animal Industry, D*-partment of 
Agriculture, who is superintendent 
over aland twelve counties in this 
section, went out to Kimble 
county this week to do some sheep 
inspi-ction. Mr. Archer is making 
Kerrville his headquarters.

Hugh B Killougii, a formei Ken 
County boy, but now holding a 
res|H>nsible position in tin-Extent ii-n 
department of the A A M C o lleg e ,  

was here Saturday and deliveied an 
address before the Kerr I Vainly 
Farmer’s Institute on Diversified 
Farming. His address was highly'- 
complimented by those who were 
present.

(low  h a u led
I have a good wagon arid some 

cash to give for a good milk cow.
J. E Palmer.

Notice.
Sealed bids will is- recieved up to 

noon Aug.25.UU7 for de|»o*(tory for 
tin- Kerrville Independent School 
District for the year HH7-ISM8. 
Same inierest to '|.e charged on 
overdrafts ns charged on daily 
balances.

J. K. Palmer, Sec.

I)R. WERBLIN
IN KEKKVILLB

* Mrs. Wm. Molesworth of Austin 
is spending the week here visiting 
her mother, Mrs. R. Galbraith.

r „  m
.... ., X

* \
'  \\

• v, i 
<■' * ”■ 9 k/  j

Mil ' mb

Chevrolet Service
We Wish t<> announce 

building is now finished -
cbanii 
that c

w ho 
unes i'n •< 

FULL

the Aiitetnoi-iie owners that our large 
i we have employed a first-class me- 

.»Ur -I - p ami pixpan d to do any job 
11-1, and work guaranteed 
OF CHEVROLET PARTSTOOK

H t ’ Y  A  C H U V U O I . E T
'Touring Car, i lV h  RondsU-r, V»S3. 

r.o r.aim wan

I*\ (;. HKNTLGY. Sales Manager CHI A Kol.! I CiAKVtiE. KERRVILLE

Ollice space for rent in front end 
of Advance office. Clean, cool Htid 
light, laiig*- glass front. Call at 
this office for price.

Ladies white boots and Sport 
Shoes just received at

West Texas Supply (

Miss Helen Henke e f Fredericks
burg is spending a few day sin Kerr- 
ville visiting her cousin, Miss Mar
guerite llenkc.

< By Father Keiiqa-r i 
The usual S;:tO a m aerviceat C 

Mexican chuicii will lie dis|»ens»d 
with itiis Sunday on acc not o f the 
Comfort engagement. Last we 
Ratnon C astillo 's infant daughter. 
Serapin; recie\ed the sacrament of
baptism

Rev Fathers Gerlach ami Garlavo 
o f Fredericksburg were guests at tlu- 
Rectory on Monday. The latter 
opened a Mexican church last isun- 
da> and was therefore- presented 
with a largo box of useful article*.
I lie prtesls wen- brought here by 
Mr. Artlmr Keller who is promoting 
the scheme of erecting a Sisters' 
Hosipital in Fre lerickshurg.

On Thuisday the Daughtei* - . 
Isala-lla were honored by a vi* t 
from Rev* J. Jacobi anti F. X. Wolf 
o f San Antonio. I» was also tin- 
occasion o f  Cyril I’etrich’s birthday 
party at the Vacation Camp.

Seventeen newcomers registered 
at the Camp last week. On Monday 
they had their supper at Riverside 
Park. On Wednesday they enjoyed 
a. sunrise breakfast on Tivy Mhuii* 

Dr. L. ’Werblun. optician o f San tain. That evening Miss Ida Dun- 
Antonio who makes regular visits,, bar prepared a full-course Mexican 
will be in Kerrville at lUwson'a meal for them. Eugene Butt snai>- 
drug store Aug 20 to 26. Exam- ed one group of thirty-nine guests
nation of the eye* free. at Notre Dame on Wednesday.

i I ____________ _

♦ 
♦

«• * ♦ ♦
♦ *♦ I
♦

♦♦-o- 
♦ ♦

Don't forget that we still d o '|o ^  , (>ur \ , y o f tfir| m b .m l'j 
printing as cheap and good as any M|| mon)l> f . j  . tt|lI. in, vour. . ♦
country o f f i c e .  Patronize your „ iik ,u. ____im\ 11

♦ 
l ♦♦, ♦

l

Mr. ami Mrs. Walker King and 
their son John of Austin are in 
ramps for a few days on the up|»er 
Guadalu|ie.

H YOl INTEND

home printer.
self with the sperial adrantagrs 
Notre Damt- Institute.

s t i*

Stockmens
I land Made Boots

IS MY SPECIALTY
We an- e-qweially equipped to 
turn out the best work and do 
all kinds <>f leather repairing.

First Class Shot Repairing 
and we da it promptly

.1.(1. WHEELER
K E H R V It  l  C . T E X A S

Dressmaking and all kinds sewing 
by one who is experienced in this 
class of work. Will appreciate your 
patronage. Mrs. Clyde Phelps, hi 
R. Riggs residence, Main street.

♦+
*
•>■»

I > •> ♦ ' ♦ I ♦ ♦
t

~3D*aUrs in (Bcncral 3n*rcl>andise
ob« Xous* of Quality

3n 1869 we started in business 
in a smalt way. Our business 
increased with leaps and bounds 
and we are now probably Ike larg
est retail store In oexas. Clearly 
50 years without a failure.

Prof, and Mrs. G. C. Jones and 
little »on. Chester, returned Tuesday , * 
evening after spending the summer % 
partly at Corpus Christi, where the j J  ̂
Professor was a member of the * 
faculty of the Summer Normol, and 
partly visiting friends and relatives 
at Houston and ulhur Texas points.

i■■■
is a 3\eason’

♦♦
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦

♦<
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*'
>*

**
**

**
**

**
**

**
**
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f*

**
**

**
**
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WEST TEXAS SUP PL Y COMPANY

Store and Warehouse at Welge's Old Stand near the Sap . Depot

IF YOUR BOY

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
ALL KINDS OF FEED STUFF

Farm and Ranch Supplies a Specialty
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE

bclongs'lo Iht* NATIONAL GUARD there are 
four things he will need a Bible, a Rocket 
Knife, n Memorandum Rook and a Fountain 
Ren. We have Bible*. Union Cutlery Knives. 
Memo. R o o k*  in all s ize*, and Marker's l.ucky 
Curve Fountain Ren*.

* The Store* that Has It First.”

ROCK DRUG STORE
mss IDA PriurU D . Pnpntter

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Co.
DIALERS l>

L U MB E R
Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, R oof

ing, Paints, Builders’ Hardware.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

R. NAGEL, Manager
KfiKRYILLK, TEXAS

Woman s Auxiliary Notes.

Rrnirrnm o f Missionary Meeting 
to be held with Mi* T. R Reterson 
August -1*1

Subject: In Jerusalem.
Louder M r*. 1 lodges.
Rrayer.
Scripture reading by leader.
Hymn, "W alking in the Light.
In Jerusalem.— Mr*. Newman.
A Life of Service, ( l  and 2 )— 

Mr*. Osborne.
In the City Mr*. McCoy.
Hymn.
In the Country Mrs. Rouncey.
Charity Mrs. I t .  I I .  Remschel 

* Closing prayer.

MAKE ME YOUR VERY BESI 
OFFER for our t> room modern c o t 

tage occupied  b> Mr. Elam on Bur
nett Street, 100 by 200 feet contain
ing all Improvement*: prefer to sell 
the 20(1 foot square, will not sell 

1 vacant lot* alone. Go vour I test, may 
i or may not ac.’ept your offer; ean 
Use money to advantage; will make 
clear title Wiite me direct.

S. J. Scott, Rruitt Avenue.
San Antonio, Texas

Dr. E. (jialbraith
D K N m f

Office Oppoaite St. Charles
Office Those 17 
lloua*- Tboor f»$J

KKKIf\ II.LK. - TKXAS

FIRE, HAIL, TO R N A D O , AUTOMOBILE Horace E. Wilson
L A W Y E R

• (•*17 Itat'i i*«*R Stiic O'we

S a n  A n to n io . Te x a s

t-amp Verde Letter.
I . _____
I s

( K e g u l . t r  C o i t c s p o i id e n c e )

ti C. Sutherland has finished till
ing his silo with green corn.

R. II Dozier, Arthur Edwards 
j and ('has. Welch went down to Camp 

Kelly Wednesday to work. Otto. 
Welt tier took them down in hi* ear.

T II. Davis has moved from the 
Bonne!I ranch to the New place 
near Camp Verde. Mr Davis went 
down to la-on Spi ing« to work.

Tom I-ttie went down to Camp 
Funston to work but got siek and ; 

, came home Friday.
J. C. Baxter, H. 8. Edens and 

Rankin Mclb-yde and Chester Baxter 
went over on tie* \b>'.ina gia|a* 
hunting Thursday. They got quite 
a nice lot of Mustang gtapes.

Mrs Lillie Holland from San An
tonio, who has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs H. B. Edens, for the 
past week, went home Sunday.

Howard Lackey who lias lw*en vis- 
I iting his father for some time re
turned to Nixon Monday.

Mrs. Arthur Edwards and Glen 
Dozier visited Mrs. W. R. Edwards.

Notice to Lathers

The teachers of Kerr, with six
teen other counties, will begin a 
joint county institute the second, 
Monday in September to continue 
for five days in the Geo. W. Brack-. 
enridge'High School building in San 
Antonio. A progtam will teach each 
teacher later. Respectfully,’

Lkk Waujxcc, 
Ex-Ofticio County Supt.

Mattress Factory

- ........■■
L*avc a likeness o f youiM t with For Sale

your sweetheait when you go to I high grade Jersey cows, and 
France. S« e, one Roland China mail hog. Apply

EUGENE T. BUTT. !''■ '  Meeker. Kerrville, Texas.

SERVICE CARS

Phone 154
f

i a : k  m a s o n  a : s o n

t j

HENKE BROS. M AR K ET
A  Strictly Sanitary Shop

Our Motto: ( orn*ct \\ui^ht jitul h Sfjunn peal.

W e Appreciate your Patronage 
Prompt Delivery Phone No: 7

List lour Used K)RDS With Us

nhen you want to sell. I Ire demand lor 
them is very tfreat, and we tan jjet you 
the highest prices.

i s i : K  m a s o n  &  s o n

I have ()|H*neit up a first class | 
matttes* renovating simp back of 
K« urn v l ull Furniture Store, old 
mattresses made new. Apply at 
Kearny Butt Stole oi phone lh7.

VVi have just received *a lieautj 
ful toek o f silk waists, all color* 
and size*. Come and see them at 

Mom I, Saengei & Co.

TH E ST A R  M A R K E T
C. L. BILULUR, Prop.

THE BFS1 Of EVERY THING AI LOWEST PRICES 

Free Delivery v


